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Government programn of sevai'& restraint to knock the wind out of inflation

In an address to the nation on radio and television, Oct ober 13, the Prime

Minister described a new- pro gram of guidelines to, restrict prices and incomes

as "the heaviest since the Second World War".

Directly affected will be employees of the Federal Government, 1,500 of the

largest companies, construction companies and ail pro fessional people. A 10 per-

cent ceiling is placed on wage and price increases in the first year. Salary raises

from $600 to $2,400 will be possible but price increases beyond those needed to

recover higher costs will not be allowed.

Mr. Trudeau also appealed to ail Canadians to practise individual restraint "to,

knoch the wind out of inflation".

A review board, which will mnonitor the Gouernment guidelines, will report cases

of non-compliance to an administrat or, who will be empowered to order cutbacks.

"St iff penalties bached by the full force of the law will be swiftly app lied,"

said Mr. Trudeau, if the order wjere disobeyed.

The text of the Prime Minister's address follows:

The price and income guidelines will
take effect at midnight tonight. They
wîi be enforced on the Federal Gov-
errnent and ail its employees, on the
1,500 largest companies in Canada,
including virtually every company in
the construction industry, and on al
the employees of ail those companies.
The guidelines apply as well to al
professional people, such as doctors,
lawyers, accountants and engineers.

Today I asked ail the Premiers to
join as f'ull partners in this attack upor
inflation. 1 asked them to apply the
federal price and income guidelines to
ail provincial and municipal public
service salaries, to ail rents and al
professional fees under their jurisdic-

That is the oniy anti-inflation weapon
which offers hope of permanent suc-
cess. That weapon is in your handî,. 1
arn appealing to you to use it.

There i8 a growîng and dangerous
conviction among Canadians that only
the Government has the power to take
effective action against inflation.
There is a widespread belief that, if
only the Government would clamp down
on itseif, on big labour and big busi-
ness, then the problem would be

the fact that ail Canadians must re- disease of inflation.
strain their rising dernands upon the Cr sacag fattd
nation's wealth, so that Canada as a Cr sacag fattd
whole will be able to live within her The only benefit of having restraint
means. imposed by law is that it gives people


